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Sir H. Curti« Bennett
dence except during those ton hours, because there is no one we
can tost it by.      She sayw,  " Diarrluxw for two days,"     I have
already got her wrong about the 11'1th February, already got her
wrong about the JGth and  37th; now lot un tout, her two days,
Nurse Lloyd takes over at ton o'clock on the Sunday night, thirty-
«ix  bourn  before Mrs.  Armstrong  died.      Do you  lind violent
diarrhtwa existing for tho last two dnysU      Nothing of the sort,
" One motion during tho night,"     She doo.H not oven Hay lhat was
diarrhona—one motion during this Urn hourn during which Nurse
Lloyd waH on  duty:; twice  she vomited,  and   from two o'clock
onwards until eight, when Nurse Lloyd went olT duty, no vomiting,
and during the whole of thoNo ton hours ono motion only,   Where
in this theory upon which l,heso expert-M are basing iheir evidence?
Two days diarrhauu     When you come to tout; it in tho only way
you can, what; iw tho result. H     Thank <«od, TSfurno Lloyd did take
over for ion hours, otherwise there would have boon no method by
which I could tost that ovidonoo, and you would have boon loft with
that wlatomont of Nurse Allen's untested if it had not beon for
that most fortunate fact that Niirno Lloyd took over duty for that
ton hours.      Tenting Nurwo Allen's evidence, who is wrong about
the 14th February, wrong when «ho wayN illness Htartod on tho 17th,
that tho doctor was telephoned for on thai1, day, and who is wrong,
absolutely wrong, about this vital matter nw to whol.hor or not for
two days before' tho end this unfortunate lady was Buffering from
«ovore diarrhoea.     On that 16th February, I wiggoNt and impress
upon, you—T have not got to prove it because F eannot, nobody
could prove it; I can no more prove lhat Mn-u Armstrong com-
mitted Nuieide than the prosecution c.an prove that Major Arm-
strong pWHonecl her; all T <^an do i« 1o show you, aft I hope I am
showing you, the probabilities.      1 hope I am showing you that
if you take the probabilities,  nwtaad of their boing in favour
of the 7)rosecution, thoy are all in favour of the defence*   Arsenic
upon the 16th Febmary was in the hoiuse, and I atn going to
deal with the whole hi story of the illnom first and then come
back to the other two matterw.      Aratmk was there,  and Mra.
Armstrong know where it was, and could get at it.      She waa
downstairs  on   the   Hth   February,   for   all   I   know  she was
downstairs on the 10th, because fhe wan out in the garden on the
14th, and, according to the evidence of Nurse Allen, she was never
up from the 13th,   The evidence of those two last days is vomit-
ing, violent- vomiting for  two or throe days, and diarrhoaa. to
finish up with.      I laave dealt with the question ef diarrhoea,
because in my submission you could not really, if you faere sitting
here as a jury to determine whether somebody had to pay some-
body else £f)G,   rely, on evidence  such  as  Nurse Allen's,  and
certainly you cannot rely on it when you are dealing with a
question of life and death.     Gradually at the end she i* sinking,
undoubtedly from the 18th, and I do not dispute it, and never
use

